GGiD clubwinner show in Baunatal

Entry form

- StnJu)y 2O17

Entry close: SbJune 2017
Gender:

tale

Bitch

Golour:

Entry fees
First dog & catalogue in the class: Junior, intermediate, champion,
open, veteran
€ 3O,OO
Each additional dog with the same owner
Glass minor puppy (till 6 months)
Puppy class (6 - I months)
Junior class (9 - ,8 months)
Veteran class (from 8 years)
Ghampion class (from 15 months)*wnrr copy of recosnized ch. tme
lntermediate class (15 - 24 mont:hs)
Open class (from {5 months)
Brood bitches class
Pair class
Breeding group competition with
breede/s name!
kennel name:
Juniorhandling (S{3 years)
Juniorhandling ({3-{7 years)

Total:
Name of the dog:

Stud book
Date of birth:

Tatoo or chip number:

€ 25,OO
€ { 5,OO
€ { 5,OO
€ 3O,OO
€ 3O,OO

c

3o,oo

€.

3O'OO

€
€
€
€

3OrOO

{ 5,OO
{ 5rOO

l Sroo

€ t 5,oo
€ { S,OO

€

Title:

Father/sire:

,

Mother/dam:

t,,

Breeder's first name:

Breedefs last name:
Owner:

Title:
First name:
Last name:
Street address:
Post code:
Town:
Gountryn
Tel. area code:
Fax area code:

Phone:
Fax:

E-tail:
Rabies vaccination
The dogs being brought to the show event must have proof to show they have been
vaccinated against rabies at least three weeks before the start of the show (bring
vaccination documenb/EU pet pass).
The rabies vaccinations is valid for 12 months from the day of the vaccination. lf a longer
period is to be made valid, then this extended period must be noted offlcially in the
vaccination documents or in the pet pass in the field marked ,valid until".
lf a dog receives a re-vaccination against rabies within the validi§ period, then the socalled 3 week deadline no longer applies.
For primary vaccinations, the dog must have been at least three months old at the time of
the vaccination and must have taken place at least 21 days before the event.

I hereby register the dog(s) named above for the exhibition.
The dogs being brought to an event (show) must have proof to show they
have been vaccinated against rabies at least three weeks befiore the
start of the show (bring vaccination documents/Eu pet pass).
I herewith acknowledge the FGI/\|DH show regulations and register my
dog.

The registration of the dog becomes binding with the sending of the
acknowledgement of receipt by the organizer.
Date:

Signature:
Entry close: 8*June Z$17
The entry form has to be sent by post or e-mail to:
CCiD e. V"
Ghow Chow Glub in Deutschland,

Antie de la Porte,
Hauptstr. 11 a, 24893 Taarstedt, Germany,
E-illail delaporte @t-online.de
lUlrs.

Payment för the entry fues and the dinner (buffet) reservation
till 8üJune 20i 7:
Bank transfer to
GGiD e.V.

Sparkasse Darmstadt
tBAl{: DESO 5085 O{5O OO(l4 OZTI 16
BIC: llELrtDEF{ DA§

